Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The Web has become the preferred medium for delivering business and organisational information to its constituency, allowing information to be effectively collated and presented in a useful form. The powerful publishing features of the Web are evident in the informational models that have been proposed by the general information systems and information science literature (Davenport 1997; O'Brien 2001; Turban et al. 2002) . According to early work by Nunberg (1996) , the migration of digital publications to the Web environment has resulted in enhanced information 2 availability-information published in the virtual domain being also independent of medium or location. Traditional publications, including written text, diagrams or images have relied on a physical medium (tablet, papyrus, scrolls, parchment, film, paper, etc) as the vehicle for information delivery, with access to that information being invariably tied to a point in time (Landlow 1996) . Thus, the creation of these traditional documents based on time and media-type allows them to exhibit stability and permanence as an important and defining feature.
As the amount of available information has increased via the Web, so has the corresponding use of citations to Web-located sources by writers of reports and scholarly works (Spinellis 2003) . Indeed, the permanency of these cited Web resources has been questioned by various authors, with disappearance rates of cited Uniform Resource Locators (URLs) for scholarly journal articles having been reported (Germaine 2000; Lawrence et al. 2001; Rumsey 2002; Spinellis 2003) . The investigation of permanency associated with Web-located references in conference articles appears to have been overlooked, or has been a secondary focus-this may be due to a perception that conference publications do not appear to have the same prestige and scholarly value as journal items. The importance of conference publication is such that it provides avenues for less established or new researchers to publish their work, as well as fostering a formal and informal scholarly and collaborative environment. This study explores the permanence of Web-located references that have been cited in peer-reviewed conference articles and discusses the impact that missing citations may have on the theoretical base of an article as well as on future investigators that may reference that article.
BACKGROUND

The advent of citation
According to Czarniawska-Joerges (1998) , the practice of referencing commenced to appear in written works by the end of the seventeenth century-a practice that was invariably associated with the nascent university and academic professions at the time. Previous to this time, books may have been commonly annotated with new additions and altered to keep them updated-people wanted books to be complete and originality had no real perceived value. The Middle Ages were also not favourable to new scientific exploration and ideas-it was a period of faith. Any search for understanding of why and how things worked was related back to the religious beliefs-it was so because God had made it that way (Prostan 1958 ). It appears that in this period God's word was the only required reference. Veyne (1988) indicates that part of the interchange amongst the seventeenth century scholarly community involved the soliciting of collegial comment on new ideas and theorems-possibly a preliminary practice of the modern-day academic peer-view applied to publications. New works might have been considered controversial, hence the onus was on the writer to justify arguments and inferences to support these new ideas. Consequently, the bibliographical reference and the practice of citation appears to have evolved as an important feature that tended to give credence and justification to an author's original thoughts, theorems, models and/or assertions. Grafton (1997) chronicles the history of the citation and referencing inferring it is a subtle way of documenting the progress of knowledge, as well as portraying the evolution of modern scholarship.
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Today, the use of quoting and citation could be viewed as merely a technical function with appropriate rules of style and structure. However, citation practice in the academic literature review allows the author to support and buttress their own ideasa process which also positions their work in context with others (Webster and Watson 2002; Zerby 2002) . Citation also signals an author's awareness of ethical publishing principles and behaviour that is commensurate with recognising the knowledge ownership of other writers.
Citation and the scholarly literature review
A review of existing literature relating to a topic of interest is a fundamental first step to investigating an academic research project. The literature review allows the researcher to identify, analyse, discuss and critique previously published theoretical works applicable to their own research (Kellehear 1993) . Furthermore, a review of relevant literature creates the foundations for advancing knowledge in that it can identify areas where research is needed through new initiatives, or it may act to reinforce existing theory (Hart 1998) . The scholarly literature review, whether in a short monogram, descriptive report, academic paper or PhD thesis is, therefore, underpinned by previous works-a process enacted by correct use of referencing. Baker (2000) reiterates that the advancement of knowledge and ideas is incremental with investigations leading to new knowledge discoveries reliant on the work of previous researchers-hence, today's investigators stand on the shoulders of yesterdays researchers to be able to see further. The shoulders of others being directly evident in the citations used. Baker also indicates that the correct use of citations is vital in scholarly research, and calls for the unambiguous identification of 5 citations that allows the reader the opportunity to further investigate original or primary cited documents. Newby and Ertmer (1997) suggest that referencing supports an authors thoughts and ideas by using previously documented statements that provide argumentative validity.
Moreover, a list of citations provides an opportunity for readers to locate and explore further any topic of interesting. According to Ticehurst and Veal (2000) the practice of proper referencing displays a writer's scholarship and also provides evidence of association with a previous body of knowledge. Furthermore, Ticehurst and Veal propose that with appropriate citation readers have an opportunity to locate and check sources to verify the researcher's interpretation of previous work. Some authors suggest the specific use of citations can be used explicitly to expand and provide a theoretically grounded base on which to undertake research. For example, Webster and Watson (2002) strongly advocate academic scholars go backwards to review the citations found in leading and significant works of interest. Metcalfe (2003) proposes that a critical appraisal of the literature review's foundations can be achieved by treating any citation as a form of argumentative evidence, in much the same way that evidence is considered in a judicial process. This evidence-based analogy applied to references imparts rigour to a literature work and Metcalfe draws on the judicial constructs of expertise, authority and hearsay in which to view citations as supporting evidence.
Hence, the evaluation of the literature review's citation base is for many readers an important consideration in knowledge exploration and extension. Moreover, failure to acknowledge contributory works of others contravenes the ethical obligation that 6 authors have in making a form of symbolic payment to the owners of an idea or previous piece of work. A fundamental assumption is also made when considering any cited resource-book, journal article, government report or Web site -is that the source has a form of permanency in that it can be easily found, accessed, and evaluated.
The URL as an information resource reference
The advent of the Web has altered the dynamics of information access in that information is no longer restricted to a physical presentation medium, nor is it reliant on geographical location. Consequently, any Internet linked computer allows researchers to access information that may have been previously unavailable to them.
The ability to access information in this manner has allowed authors to substitute some of the traditional paper-based citations to books, journals, reports and notes with electronic alternatives. Moreover, with the vast quantity and easily accessible documentation available on the Web, many authors often cite Uniform Resource Locators (URLs) as part of the attribution process when it comes to acknowledging supporting material in their publications (Germaine 2000; Rumsey 2002; Spinellis 2003) .
The URL represents a unique Internet locator of a digital information resource and can be written as four sets of dotted-decimal numbers (120.224.21.253) or as an alphanumeric string that constitutes an Internet protocol (IP) address (Powell 2003) .
As a machine-based addressing mechanism, the URL must be resolved to a valid Internet Protocol (IP) address, otherwise a Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HTTP) error message results. Powell (2003) lists numerous errors ranging from the often-found Error 404 (Page not found), to the more complicated Error 500s which may be attributed to bad host name or server time-out. 
(Client error code)
Forbidden: The URL request is understood, however, is disallowed.
Not Found: Signifies a missing resource as a result of the URL not being found. Can be caused by an incorrectly typed URL string.
(Server error code)
Bad Gateway: The server encounters a problem associated with another gateway (network connection) that has passed the URL request along.
Gateway Timeout: The server, after attempting to process the URL request, does not receive a timely response from another gateway (or some other DNS routing server) required to complete access to specific URL resource.
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The published literature on URL permanency and disappearance
The issue of URL permanency has become an important due to the way that Weblocated information is being increasingly cited in both general and academic publications. When an author cites a resource located on the Web there is a fundamental assumption of resource permanency -that is, the particular information resource will be found at the cited location. However, given that Web-located resources are being increasingly cited, there has been concern on the way that URL references are disappearing (Rumsey 2002) . The disappearing Web-resource is manifested through the growing incidence of broken links-or link rot as Neilsen (2000) coined-an issue that was flagged by Kahle (1997) Koehler (1999) was one of the first to report on the concept of Web page permanency indicating that Web sites and pages underwent significant changes over a short period of time. Koehler's study tracked some 350 URLs from 1996 to 1998 and found that some 17.7% of web sites and 31.8% of web pages failed to respond when queried after 12 months. Moreover, the study also found that with the exception of all but one page in the sample, all pages experienced some form of content or structural change.
The study also revealed that web sites and pages that had presumably disappeared sometimes reappeared, leading Koehler to conclude that some 5% of initially nonresponding or missing pages would be found some time later. Subsequent studies by Koehler (2002) However, the authors noted that many Web references were invalid which was an impediment to allowing them to investigate and verify the content of these sources.
One of the early researchers into the validity of using Web-located resources was
Germaine (2000), who investigated the persistence of 64 URL citations in 31 academic journal articles. Germaine reported the declining accessibility of these types of references, finding that after 3 years some 48% of pages could not be accessed in the articles investigated-thus, leading her to question the use of Weblocated citations for scholarly literature. Furthermore, Germaine highlighted that for the scholarly community to maintain its integrity, electronically cited works need to retrievable and reliable.
Rumsey (2002) Zhang also found that Web-resources had become an important component of a scholar's research, however, many scholars indicated that the lack of permanency was a feature that prevented them from more widely citing electronic resources. Training stream of the conference archive. This stream appears to be one of the few disciplines that has constantly appeared in conference proceedings and it was felt that some consistency in the type of references authors cited would add rigour to the evaluation process-more so than if cross-discipline paper selection was attempted where authors may have had different emphasis on citation sources. Where the stream was not specified (eg 2001) papers that had educational key works were used to select appropriate papers to test.
METHODOLOGY
Testing of articles
The citations in an article were defined as the references that appeared as a list at the end of the article under the Bibliographic and/or Hypertext Reference section.
Expanded bibliographies, endnotes, footnotes, email links and annotations were not considered as citations and were not tested, or counted in the data collected. In some papers web-located citations were listed twice in the bibliographic and hypertext references sections-when this occurred they were only counted and evaluated a single time.
Each article was initially examined to check that all Web-located citations were active-that is, they were marked up as a hypertext link. Checker. Any discrepancies between results from the two checking tools were investigated manually. Some papers caused one or both of the two checking tools to time-out-these papers for practical reasons were not included in the study.
Link Checker reports allowed documented broken links to be randomly checked for non-active links several weeks later-testing for the possibility of transient network problems, such as a server being temporarily unavailable at the time of initial testing.
No attempt was made to verify or evaluate information content of cited Web-located resources-it was assumed that if a link was active it led to the correct information resource cited by the author. Data derived from Link-checker allowed the identification of non-active Web-located references, the HTTP messages associated with these references. Also identified were the different type of top-level domains (for example: edu, gov, net) that broken links referred to. Articles were manually checked for the total number of citations used.
RESULTS
A total of 123 conference papers for the 1995-2003 period were examined.
Collectively, the papers contained a total number of 2168 references, with 48.1%
(1043) of references citing a Web-located resource. It was assumed that all URLs found in cited articles were originally retrievable. Table 2 Average per paper 17.6 8.5
As a percentage of all citations 48.1%
Missing Web-located references cited in conference articles
Web-located references were checked to see if they could be located at the specific URL cited in an article. Table 3 summarises the details of non-active Web-located references found in articles, whilst Figure 2 depicts the increased proportion and trend of missing Web references associated with older papers. Since 1995, there has been a progressive loss of Web-located references when compared to all the cited references.
In that period 45.8% (478) Moreover, in proportion to all citations (traditional and Web-located), some 22% of all references underpinning the theoretical foundations of articles could not be located at the author specified URL. This suggests that Web-located resources cited in articles at the time of publishing had disappeared from the specified location as designated by the URL. Moreover, this finding tends to reinforce the transient nature of the Web as a publishing medium where information placed on a Web page is non-static, having a time dimension feature associated with it-a feature that allows information to be easily reformed, updated, altered or deleted. Although HTTP 403 was the least returned messagethis finding suggests that authors have referenced Web-located resources that are within a restricted domain-not available to the general public. The reference to a restricted document may have been an inadvertent action by the author due to not understanding document access privileges they may have had within their University domain. Another possible explanation for this citation error is that previously publicly available Web documents may have, with time, become restricted-only accessible through payment or subscription. Markwell and Brooks (2003) found this phenomenon in their investigations, reporting that various organisations had commenced charging for previously free educational material. Server side HTTP error codes 502 and 504 are indicative of server side problems and were almost equally split between a network timeout signal error being received and the host server not being found. 
Redirection of URLs associated with Web-located references
A specific Web-located resource may be repositioned on an organisational Web site or it may also be moved from one Internet host server to another. Enquiries to a repositioned Web document can be achieved seamlessly through server redirectiona function that generally is imperceptible to a user. Table 5 is, they will always be available at the specifically cited URL. This assumption has been based on citation habits associated with publications that were created at a specific point in time, and generally in tangible print format. Indeed, considering the newness of the Web, author citation behaviour is still undoubtedly based on traditional citation teachings and experiences-which are invariably associated with hundreds of years of library practices where documents have been printed, purchased, indexed, shelved and then finally archived. The advent of the Web has circumvented this process to a certain extent allowing documents to be easily published, but, unlike traditional publications, Web documents can be pliably altered, updated, relocated or deleted from their original Web posting. Consequently, the powerful publishing flexibility the Web medium offers also creates an environment where there is an almost certainty that cited URLs will disappear, and be lost with time. Thus, an important component supporting the longevity and integrity of scholarly works is the ability to access permanent citations. Clearly, scholarly literature citations must stand the integral test of time for the incremental advancement of knowledge to be upheld, as has been the case with traditional publications. The growing occurrence of missing URL citations as exemplified in this study is reflective of findings that should be viewed as impeding this incremental advance.
CONCLUSION
The study investigated the permanency of Web-located references in 123 conference articles. As such, it is one of the few, but growing, number of studies that has examined permanency of Web-located citations in academic articles. Of the 1043
Web-located resources cited, 45.8% of these resources were not found at the specified URL. The major reason for missing Web references was that the page was not found (HTTP 404)-a finding that not only reinforces the notion of Web pages being ephemeral and time reliant, but also reinforces that Web pages lack a sense of stability when it comes to scholarly citation.
It was argued that the inability to locate a resource at the specified URL weakens some of the theoretical foundations that the author has used to underpin their scholarly work. Indeed, the way that authors cite others -standing on their shoulders allowing them to see a little further-although valid at the time of publication, becomes invalid once the citations disappear. In the Web environment even though a large volume of resources are easily accessible, there appears to be a certain degree of predictability that cited URLs will disappear, be redirected, become restricted or altered from original published form-making them unsuitable as a scholarly citation source.
Future Research
Future research will incorporate two phases. The next stage of this research will be to examine the types of URLs that are 'standing the test of time'. There has been little work done on this and the author is interested to see if certain sites, such as commercial online publishers of journals, provide a more secure 'base' for quoting a URL. The second phase will undertake studies that expand on these findings in other articles published in academic conference proceedings. These proceedings may be conferences that use the Web as the primary publishing venue, or those that publish
